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ABSTRACT 
AMC)NO FOOL) L ~ ( ~ L I M ~ : S ,  p igconpc ;~  I S  ~ I I I  irr~pirr~;ir!t corn- 
ponent clt man ' s  dlcf a \  a source o t  protcln in scvcr;~l  r cml -  
. ~ r ~ t l  i~nci t r~iptcal  regions oi'thu world.  Although Ir~t i i :~ accotlnt5 
tor  about 80% of the world ' \  prgconpra prodtrctro~i and con- 
i u m p t ~ o n .  ~ l i i s  crop is ~n ipor t an t  In many  iithcr ~ ~ o u r i t r ~ c s  01' 
Asia anil Africa (IC'KISAT, 108.5) 
In Irid~ii, dehull ing of p i g e t ~ n p e i ~  IS ii pr ini i ip  priicc+s t l i ;~~  
c ~ , n \ ~ e r t \  whole seed into cilia1 ltiecortic;rtccl, d ry ,  splrt corylc- 
tioris): \.arioils prclcedurei. ranglnfi f rorr~ c i ~ r n n i e r c ~ i ~ l l )  i ~ p c r -  
,itcd dhal mills in citics to manuiilly opcrated siolic iI~cihk,r I r l  
!hi. villages, arc cmploycd  fur  this purporc (S rngh  ant1 .litm- 
htinarhan, IOXO). T h r s c  workers  furthcr rcportrtl thiit d l ~ c  I ~ I  
ahrasivu actic~ri of dehull ing process ,  outer  layers of ihc ccrly- 
ledons are scarified and removed rcsultlng in ncarly 12% quan- 
t i t ~ t i v e  yield losses in the to rm of powder  frilctions. Attririoli- 
typc dchullers  and rclller mills are particularly suitahlc lor ~ l c -  
hulling and splitting legume grains wlth loose secd co;~!+. 
whcreas, 'tbrasive-type dehullers are witablc  for iletiulli~ig gralns 
with more  tightly adherlng sced c o i ~ t s  (Kuricn,  1983). U s ~ r i g  
;I 'l'angcntial Ahrasivc Dchull ing Device ('I'ADI)), conrlder-  
able  variability In dehull ing qual i ty  o f  cowpea ,  pigconpea,  anti 
mung  bean cultivars was  observed by Ehiwe and Ketchcrt ( I9H7). 
7'hc distribution of varlous nulrients In diffcrenl anatomicitl 
parts of' legume and cereal hccds ha\ hccn reportetl in d c t a ~ l  
[Singh et al.,  1908;  O'Dell  et a] . ,  lo?'; Srngh arid Jambun-  
athan,  1982aj .  T h e  outer  layer5 of p i g e ~ ~ n p c a  cotyledons arc 
rlcher sources of protein (Rcddy  r t  a] . ,  1Y7i>j, whlch IS rc- 
moved  during dehull ing rehulling in considerable iu$scs in pro-  
t t t n  (S ingh  and Jarnhunathan,  1980) .  Processing methods are 
known to greatly affect the composi t ion of cereal products, 
and considerable amount s  of nutrrents, naniely protein, amrno 
acids, minerals  and vi tamins m a y  he lost rt refined cereal prod-  
ucts are consumed  instead of whole grain products  (Pedcrsen 
and Eggurn,  1983a) .  However ,  information o n  nutrient losses 
due to dehull ing o f  grain l egumes  in scanty.  A s  said above ,  
the scarification of outer  layers  o f  pigconpea cotyledons occurs  
during the dehull ing process .  T h e  object ives of' the presenr 
Authors Singh, Rao, Seetha, and Jambunathan are with the ln- 
ternational Crops Research Institute for the Semi-And Trop~cs 
(ICRISATI, Patancheru, P.O. Box 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, lndla. 
Yrritc~ti w.t\ tlcrcrnl~ricd u\~rig d lcchn1~1111 t ~ ~ ~ l ~ l  ~ r ~ ; I y % c r ,  d h  dc- 
icr~hcd hy S111gh dntl Jamhun;~lha~l (IOX2h). kat, crude f~her  and ash 
were c\lin~;itod hy AOAC 11')?5) proccdtircs. Sol~ihlc sug;lrh und starch 
w c ~ i  dclcrni~~icd I~c ( .o~c l~~ ig  I ( I  7'111ve11d CI  ~ l .  (1072). Soluhlr sugilr 
r.lmplc\ wclc cx t~ ;~c lcd  wttll XO'Z h i l l  cthdmrl. 'l'hc cxlrilcth wcrc cvi~p- 
rlr;~lcd rn tlrynchr ,~ticI t h ~ .  ~ C \ I ~ U L  tlisr~~l\lctl In dlsrillcd walcr for 
rht  csrlm;ition of roluhlc \ug;lrs hy the phcn~il-aulfur~c a id rncthud 
I r ) l l t ~ l O ~  ? I  , I I . ,  I O ~ O I  
Minerals nnd trace elerncntr 
Sampler werc digc\rcd uhlng ;i trlaclti rnlxlurc whlch ctrtitalncd nl- 
rrlc ; I C I ~ ,  p c l c h l < ~ r ~ ~  ;~cirl ;inti culfur~c . I L I ~  In Ihc r;ititr of ?0:4:1. For 
d i g c s t ~ ~ ~ .  dcfaitrtl hilrnplc\ (0,Sp) wcrc wclphcd and tri~nsfcrred to a 
hlock d ~ g c t ~ j i  glass tube. Aftct adding 0 ml. 111 tr~;lcid rnlxturc, thc 
rnlxlurc w i ~ r  d~pc\ictl f l r ~ i  el 7f1°C 101 30 mrn, rhcn ill inVC' fot 30 
mln and  flnallv '11 1211°C lor 30 rnlrl. Aflcr digcht~on, Ihc nilxturc w ~ s  
coi~lcd, d~siolvctl In gIi~s\ disr~llcd walcr and rhc vi i l i~~nc rnadc to 50 
ml.. Sun;~hlc , ~ l ~ r l u r r l \  wosc nn;~ly;rcd for calc~urn, rn;lgncslctrn. zinc, 
coppc~ .  Iron and mangancsc w ~ t h  ;In uirlrnlc ilhuorprlon spcctropho- 
romctrr (Vsrlan Tcctrcin Modcl - 1200) (I'ipcr, IOhh], 
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Amino acid snalynis 
A srmplc of 50 mg was refluxed for 24 h r  in 50 mL h N HCI. 
After cvuporaling the HCI from thc hydrolyzatc, the residue wi~s dis. 
solved In citrale buffer (pH 2.2). The amino acids werc analyzed in 
a Hcckman 119 CL. amino acid analyzer iiccordrng to the proccdurc 
dcscrihcd by Moore and Stein (1969). 
l'ryprin inhibitor activity 
'I'hc lryps~n ~nhihiior acliv~ty (TIA) was askaycd a per thc nicthotl 
dcscr~hctl by Ktlkadc el al.  (1069). Twpsin ~nhihitor wick cxtntctcd hy 
$haking 200 mg of defattcd matcr~al w~th 10 ml. of 0.lM phosphate 
huffcr ( pH  7.6) a t  room tempcraturc for I hr. Prc~tcrn In rhc cxtract 
was dclcrmincd according to I ~ w r y  cl a l .  (19.51 ). 
Protein fractionstion 
Dctatied flour tiamplcs wcrc succenhivcly cxlraclcd with 0 .SM ao- 
d~um chloride In 0 .01M phi~sphalc huffcr ( p H  ?.(I), 0 .  I N  \rrd~trrn 
hydroxide, a n d  70% cthancll to sepnrate Ihc total prcttcrna In lo  athumin 
and globulin fraclrons and glutclln iind prolamin fr;rctitrrrs. ~cspec- 
tlvcly. Thc flour aamplc (1 g) was cxtrilctcd w~th thc f ~ r a t  hl~lvcr~t (15 
mL) for I h r  at room tempcraturc; aftcr ccnirrlugatlrln. thc I C S I L I ~ I C  
was rccxtraclcd mice wrtl? 10 ml. solvent each tlmc  rid st~p~rrii~tit~i~s 
wcrc collcclctl arrtl madc u p  to 50 ml.. S~rtiil~~r slcpb wcrc calltcd O L I I  
w~th thc rcmalnlng two aolvcnta. Alllurn~n wah acparacd trclni t i ~ c  
glohulln frscl~on hy iliiityaia. Protc~ll ot i i l l  thv fritclic~na w i ~ h  ~ C I C I -  
mlncd ,la pcr Ihr mcthod of' I.c~wry ct i l l .  110.51). 
Two rcpl~calcs wcrc ~lscd tor thc detcrm~nir t~cln  of cad1 cor~or~tuc~~t. 
Standard crror wtla dclcrmincd by "clnc way analy\~s ot var~ilncc'' 
(Sncdccor arid Ctrchrun. 1967). Standa~d error indlcillcd In tlic tahlcs 
1s thc pooled crror of replications. 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
THE EFFECT OF DUKA'TION of scarification on quantitative 
yield losses is shown in Table 1. As a result of dehulling, the 
peripheral layers of the cotyledons were successively removed 
in tile form of powder, resulting in the reduced size of unsplit 
cotyledons. 'The size and shape of the unsplit cotyledons of 
pigeonpea scarified for different intervals are shown in Fig. I. 
Although the dhal yield primarily depends on the type of ma- 
chine, abrasion techniques and other physical conditions that 
are employed during dehulling, other characteristics such as 
size, shape and hardness of the gram seem to play an important 
role in determining dehulling losses (Singh and Jarnhunath~tn, 
1980). 
Protein, soluble sugars, fiber and ash of the powder fractions 
were considerably higher than those of dhal fractiotis obtained 
at different time intervals, whereas the reverse was true for 
starch (Table 2). These differences were more pronounced with 
the 2 min scarification time compared to samples of 4 to 12 
min sacrification time. This indicated that the outer portions 
of cotyledons were richer sources of protein, sugar, fiber and 
ash and poorer sources of the starch, which appeared to be 
concentrated in the inner layers of cotyledons. By conducting 
histochemical studies on pigeonpea, Reddy et al. (1979) re- 
ported that starch gram size and concentration increased grad- 
ually towards the inner layers. They also observed that protelns 
were concentrated more towards the periphery immediately 
below the seed coat. Our results also confirmed that scarifi- 
cation led to greater changes in protein content than in other 
constituents. On the basis of a survey of 36 commercial dhal 
mills, it was observed that 12.6% dhal was lost during de- 
hulling in the form of the powder fraction (S~ngh and Jam- 
bunathan, 1980). Considering a 4 min scarification time, which 
was close to a dehulling practicc of a commercial dhal mill in 
!ems of powder losses, our present estimates showed that 17.5% 
of the total pigeonpea dhal proteln would he lost due to de- 
hulling as calculated on the hasis of relative percentage con- 
tributions of the powder protein and dhal protetn components 
to the total protein. This implied that significant protein losses 
occurred during the dehulling process In commercial dhal mills. 
The effects of scarification on mineral5 and trace elemcnts 
of dhal and powder traction are shown I n  Table 3. Of the 
various minerals and trace elemcnts, calc~urn and iron of dhal 
and powder fractions significantly changed as ;i result of scar- 
ification. Powder fraction appeared tc) be a rlch source of these 
two constttuents. Although magncrium, zrnc, copper and ma- 
ganeae were notlceahly higher In the powder fracrton than i n  
the dhal fraction after 2 mi11 scarification, c;ilciurn and iron 
conlcnts were about three times higher In the powder fraction. 
., Ihis study clearly indicriteci [hat thcsc minerals were concen- 
trated i n  the outel layers of cotyledons and would be lost dur~ng 
dehulling. In cereals, calcium has been reported to he uni- 
formly distributed whereas iron is concentrated in the outer 
portlons of the endosperm (Pedersen and Eggum 1YR3h). Cal- 
cium and Iron are important nutrients, but they are deficirnt 
i n  the diets of low-incomc people particularly infants, pre- 
school children and pregnant and lactating women (Gopalan 
et al., 1971). For these people, loss of calcium and iron in 
such proceasing practices will make these important nutrients 
unavailable to them. 
Amint~ acids composit~on, protein fractions and trypsin in- 
hibitors play a very important role in determining the protein 
quality of grain legumes. The effects of scarification of pi- 
geonpea on protein fracricins and trypsin inhibitors are shown 
in Tables 4 and 5. Results of amino acid analysih of dhal and 
powder fractions indicated no large differences. l'he concen- 
tration of major amino acids, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, leu- 
cine and phenylalanine did not vary between the dhal and powder 
fractions. Lysine of dhal appeared to be slightly higher than 
those of the powder fractions, whereas no large differences 
were observed in the concentretion of the sulfur amino acids, 
methionine and cystine, of dhal and powder fraction. This 
showed that protcin quality in terms of these limiting amino 
acids might not be adversely affected, although net loss of 
protein was apparent as a result of dehulling. Pedersen and 
Eggum (1983b) reported that glutamic acid. proline, aspartic 
acid, glycinc and serine were concentrated in the inner parts 
of the endosperm of ccrcals as their concentration increased in 
the refined flours. But the results of the present study indicated 
that these amino acids might be uniformly distributed in the 
cotyledons since no noticable differences in the concentration 
of these amino acids were observed when the cotyledons were 
scarified for different intervals. Similar studies a;e requlred to 
Table 1 -Effect of duraoon of scerihcet~on' on dhal Iscanfred cotyledons/ 
end powder yrelds of prgeonpse cuhrvar C 1 7  know the distrihution of amino acids in the cotyledons of other 
Scarification 100 grain grain legumes, so that such results can be compared with dif- 
time Ill888 Recovery ('YO) ferent cereals. (inin) (8) ohel Powder Globulin, glutelin and prolamin fractions of cotyledons scar- 
o 8.4 100.0 - ified for different intervals did not reveal noticeable differences 
2 7.8 93.3 6.7 (Table 4). Albumin fraction was higher in the manually de- 
4 7.4 87.3 
6 6.3 74.7 corticated grain (0 min) than in the scarified cotyledons. Tryp- 
12  5.0 83.1 : sin inhibitor activity was slightly reduced as a result of 
SE k0.42 -1.30 ~ 0 . 7 2  scarification (Table 5) .  Trypsin inhibitor units per mg sample 
1 Udng the Tanpential Abraeivr Dehulllnp hvcr  (TADDI Raichan ef .I. 11888). Re. Were higher in  the powder fraction than in  the dhal, but the 
s u b  ara avarl~em of two ropli~ltau md expmar*d on I rno~rtum.he barlo. trend was reversed when the results were expressed as trypsin 
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F i g  1 -Ef fect  o f  sca r i f i ca t i o r~  o n  size a n d  s h a p e  o /  c o t y i e d n ~ i s  
Tabie 2 .  Effect uf scarificnt~or, or) f11r chenr~cal ~:orrst,t~;ri!ls o f  d t~ i r l  i i .dri f !rd i ~ n t y l r ~ ~ l o i ! . ~ ~  an11 i,ow</ri fr.~ctii>l!S o l  pi{jt?i,l!/,eH i.ciIfivu, C 1 I "  
-. -. - .- .- . . ... - -. . .  -. -. ..... - -- .. 
Scarif~c:aron 
'1rr!6, [)ha1 - Powtlrr ... .... .. .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- .... 
im~r i l  Prota~n Sugars Starct~ Flbui Ash Prot t l f~~ Si,<jdr\ S td r~ t i  F ~ l ~ r t  
-- -- - 
Aslt 
0 21 4 7 fi E2.ti 1 1  4 6 
8 19 6 7 2 86.9 1 7  4 2 77  1 9 % 56 7 1 5  5 1 
12 19 ii 6 4 67 1 I 4 1 ?4 (1 H 5 5H 7 1 4  4 9 
SE . 0 17 - 0 1 7  + ( I 3 1  *0O:i . 01H - 0 15 0 1 1  , 0.54 - 0 14 * 0 27 
....................................................................... 
' Av~r?%!p!!,  ,>I Iwt, r~~{~l~c.$lt!s L ~ o f l  c ~ x ~ r e ~ s ~ ~ ~ l  cur a IT>OISIU,~~ !rut, l j , t $ j \  f r ,  ,I 1000 
- 
Table 3 Effects of scurific,~linn or) rniiierai nrrrl trdcr cIs:rif?r~tb of c/lir~i / .$~.~nf iod c t i l y i a i i ~~ r~a l  a t ~ ( /  pirwdur frdctroi~s 
. -- . A ....-.... 
Scarificatlo~> Dhal Powtier 
- .. - 
'Ime Calc~um Magnesium Zinc Copper lrori Mrrngancsc Calcium Ma! ln~s~unr  Z i n ~  Copper Iron Murqnnrse 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......... ...... ................................ ....[my.'lOOg). ,mri/lO@g).. 
.. 
"Averages of two replfcales, and expressed on a rno#stura.free basis 
Tabie 4- Effect of scar~ficafion on seed prorein fracrioris of clhsi /scarified Tirhle 5 -  Effccr uf scnrihcnfinrr on trypsin ;nhibitar ;rr:livity uf dhai (sc i l r  
cotyledonsla {f led coty/sdoris/ end powder fractions" 
-- 
Scar~ficat~on Albumin Globultn Glutelin . Prolamin Sca r~ f~c i l t ~on  
Racoverv time TIU1?!mg sample TlUWng proteln 
T~~~ (min) ............... (g1100g total protein).......... ...... ( % I  imln) Ohnl Powder Dhoi Powder 
0 9.5 85.4 18.5 3.5 96.9 0 16.3 75.8 - 
2 8.4 67.2 20.3 3 4 99.3 2 13.9 18 7 RR 8 59 9 
4 8.8 66.5 19.0 2.9 97 2 4 15.0 15.9 73.7 53.0 
8 8.2 66.4 18.2 3.2 96.0 8 14.5 16.7 74.0 60 4 
12 7.8 66.3 18.2 3.6 95.9 12 13.8 16 1 74 1 61 5 
SE ~ 0 . 3 6  2 1.30 t 0 . 7 5  t0 .40  SE + 0 5 4  7 0.32 q l!!--. - 1.52 
" Avarsges of two repl~caes, and expressed orb a mo!alura.lreo balls 0 Avarayes of two replfcsren and exprel~ad on a mli~ature.Ilee basla 
"TIU Trypsln ~nhlt~lfnr unll 
inhibitor units per mg protein. This indicated that the [rypsin CONCLUSION 
inhibitors were not removed in proportion to thc removal ot' 
total protein content dur~ng scarification o f  pigeonpea cotylc- RESULTS indicated that hcarification of pigeonpea cotyledons 
dons. caused quantitative and qualitative losses. Even though thr 
-Continued on page 981 
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scarified corylcdons contained considerably lowcr amounts of' 
protein, thc process did not adversely affect protein quality of 
 his legume in tcrms of amino acids. Calcium and  iron were 
rzmoved by scarificat~on. 'I'hesc nutrient5 are importan[ in the 
diet ot pec~ple in thc developing countries. 
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